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HUMANA HOSPITAL
Bryan — College Station

Radiology Department has position 
available for:

X-Ray Technologist (ARRT)
Part-Time (Hours to be arranged) 

Experience in General X-ray required 
Contact Personnel Office

EOE 775-4200 M/F

Israel hits 
Palestine 
guerillas

SHOE by Jeff MacNel

I'W lOTAGWiWTE 
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IN71ER£Sr<5KX;F!S...
NO ONE. 

CAN BUY MY 
INpUW£.

United Press International

OVER 100 DIFFERENT IMPORTED 
BEERS, ALONG WITH A COMPLETE 

LINE OF DOMESTIC BEERS

10% DISCOUNT
every THURSDAY

Come See the Best 
Selection In Town.

RANDY’S LIQUOR STORE
524 University Dr. East 

College Station, Tx 77840 
^ 696-1351

BEIRUT-, Lebanon — Israeli war
planes bombed a suspected Palestin
ian guerrilla base on a small island 
off the northern Lebanese coast 
Wednesday hours after Israel and 
Syria announced a Red Cross-me
diated prisoner exchange.

The Israeli military command in 
Tel Aviv said that its warplanes hit a 
“naval training base and a staging 
area for attacks” on an island located 
4 miles northwest of the northern 
port city of Tripoli.

All planes returned safely and the 
pilots reported scoring accurate hits, 
the command said.

Quoting its Tripoli correspondent 
and police reports, the Christian 
Voice of Lebanon said Israeli jet 
fighters struck suspected Palestinian 
ammunition dumps on Araneb Is
land in a seven-minute attack 
Wednesday evening.

There was no immediate report of 
casualties.

“The Israeli planes scored direct 
hits against several ammunition de
pots and set them on fire,” said the 
Voice of Lebanon, the radio of Is
rael’s Christian Phalange party allies 
in Beirut.

Israeli officials said the base be
longed to a pro-Arafat wing of A1 
Fatah, one of eight factions in the 
Palestine Liberation Organization.

Phalange radio said 14 jets took 
part in the raid, with two bombing 
the island while the rest flew cover 
through a curtain of anti-aircraft 
fire from guerrilla units.

It was believed to be the first airs- 
trike against Palestinian guerrilla 
targets in Lebanon since May 24, 
when Israeli warplanes attacked a 
suspected rebel base at Barr Elias in 
Lebanon’s Bekaa valley.

The air strike followed an an
nouncement by both Israel and Syria 
of a prisoner exchange, which was 
seen as a move toward easing ten
sions in Lebanon.

The Syrian announcement, 
broadcast on the official Damascus 
radio monitored in Beirut, said the 
exchange will take place Thursday.
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Rail workers supportsfrikers

Union marches on Londor
United Press International

LONDON — Thousands of union 
many chanting “Maggiemembers, 

out,” marched through central Lon
don Wednesday as rail workers dis
rupted commuter trains in a one-day 
show of support for striking coal 
miners.

Arthur Scargill, president of the 
National Union of Mineworkers, led 
the marchers from the Tower of 
London through the heart of the city 
to the Thames River, where a mas
sive rally was held on the south bank.

“Two of our members died on the 
picket line protesting the right to 
work of those 4*/2 million people in 
Britain who want to go to work,” 
Scargill, an avowed Marxist, told the 
cheering crowd.

“This union is not going to be de
feated ... Other governments give
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Beta Hi-Fi Video Recorder
I Sony s BEST VCR! Features a cable ready tuner, deluxe 
121 day/9 event programmable timer, wireless remote 

control and super special effects. Model SL-2710,
List $1300

5888“!s134
Cassette Deck with the

XtOADSTEAsR.

nc Latest Noise Reduction Technology
foaturinn rtrdhw R onH P MD rvnv : featuring Dolby B and C NR and DBX noise reduction 

for superb sound reproduction. List $225.

“■SKH"

Indash Cassette Car Stereo
featuring an AM/FM stereo, »#PR 6 Jt
auto-stop cassette player,
14 watts power output and j4AL»
More! Great sound at a low 
discount price!
Models RS-2040, List $110|]

meo

ELECTRONICS

5499.95QUASAR VH-5230................. ...................................................... „
4 head cable ready VHS VCR with super special effects, remote list saon
QUASAR VH-5235........................................................... $599 or
Deluxe 4 head front loading VHS VCR with wireless remote control,’
14 day/2 event recording and 105 channel cable ready tuning List $875
QUASAR VH-5335................................................................ .......
Cable ready 4 head deluxe VHS vtdeo recorder with wireless remote conrmi ° 
superb special effects and Dolby stereo sound. List $1000
AIWA V-5 SYSTEM......................................................... ............ $859 OR
Beta Hi-Fi video recording system with built-in cable ready tuner/timer 3'aS) 
Includes power pack for protable use, and remote control. List $1395

NeW

Sample Listing
TECHNICS SA-110................................................. ...........................$99.95
20 watt AM/FM stereo receiver with separate bass & treble, loudness 
List $170.
NIKKO NR-320.................................................................................. $129.95
28 watt AM/FM receiver with LED display and more. List $220.
HARMAN KARD0N 330i................................................................. $199.95
High quality 20 watt receiver featuring ultrawideband frequency response,
LED signal strength meter, loudness compensation. List $235.
NUMARK EQ-2100............................................................................. $66.95
6 band graphic equalizer with 12 slide controls and tape monitor. List $140
TECHNICS SLQ-350 ...........................................................................$99.95
Quartz controlled fully automatic turntable. Over 35% off! List $160.
HARMAN KARD0N T-25.................................................................$149.95
Semi-automatic turntable featuring innovations in turntable technology for 
better performance. Ask for a demonstration! List $175.
HITACHI DE-7................................................................................... $199.95
Deluxe 3 head cassette deck with Dolby NR, metal tape and more! List $380
HITACHI DE-1............................................................................... ....$99.99
Cassette deck with Dolby NR, metal tape capability. List $150.

u0pmce!>°N

SONY XR-45...................Ir.™!!®.................................................$199.95

13" Remote Controlled TV
with Sony’s famous TRINITRON 
super color picture, cable ready 
tuning, wireless remote with sleep 
timer and More! Model KV-1357R, l

Llst$450' __ Sample Listing
QUASAR AP-3230......... ....................................................................$59.95
12" diag. portable black and white tv. List $100.
QUASAR XP-3234...............................................................................$79.95
Portable 12" diagonal b&w tv With AC/OC power option. List $115.

SONY KV-1962..................................................................................$428.88
19" dian. cable ready Trinitron color tv. List $530. Over $100 off!
SONY FD-30...................................................................................... $249.95
AM/FM Watchman TV featuring 2" diag. flat screen tv and AM/FM stereo in a 
pocket sized unit. Includes headphones and batteries. List $270.

AM/FM auto reverse cassette car stereo with quartz lock tuning. List $280.
SONY XR-65.....................................................................................$249.95
AM/FM auto reverse cassette car stereo featuring Dolby Noise Reduction,
10 memory station presets, music search and scan, More! List $330.
SONY XR-75...... ......... ....................... $299 95
RB9ri!fr,?„Uar?oAM/FM aut0 reverse cassene car stereo with Dolby Noise 
Reduction, 12 station presets, music scan. List $475
CLARION 4100R............. M

.................

Over Half Off 14 watt am'/fm ............................................................... $79.95
MAXIMA CSP-5230 . . ^ Stere° LiSt $180
CLARIS: Stere° and 5 band 68 watt a^alizer package. Lisf$?50. 

M cassette stereo with 12 watts power handling. SAVE 35%! Usfsfio^

Betamovie Video System
featuring the worlds FIRST all-in-one 
video camera/recorder. Weighs only 
6 lbs, including 6:1 power zoom lens, 
easy-to-use optical view finder, and 
more! Model BMC-110K, List $1595

50 Watt CarSpeaKBi*) V A ^ealuring three-way 6V2" design

I CftCATlOH for great bass and super highsl y

Includes high tech black mesh
ICED’- gnues. Model SC-5681 JJst$60silTT8* SMI ^

LIQUIDATION PRICED! I*f; T -f 11 ^ £■ W I11 * $39.95 pr.$39.9

Walkman Portable Stereo
for super-sound on the go! Fea
tures Dolby Noise Reduction,
Stereo headphones and More!
Model WM-10, List $130.

PORTABLES

LIQUIDATION 
PRICED!

'SPECIAL^^ 
CLEARANCE 

rPRICES ON AUDIO'
|AND VIDEO

NOW SAVE
;ks!

20-3Q®/(
rji

__ . , S7Q95
AIWA CS-250.......... ,S.a.nl.Ple.,L.iS.!i,n.?....... $12g 95

Slimline portable AM/FM/Shortwave cassette stereo List $190

AIWA CSW-330........................................................................ $149.95
Portable AM/FM/SW with dubbing cassette recorder List $198
PIONEER PK-5AW......................................................... . . $98 88
All weather portabie auto reverse cassette player with Dolby Noise Reduction 
and lightweight stereo headphones HALF PRICED! List $200,
SONY WM-8...... ..................................................................... $38 88
Walkman cassette player with metal tape and stereo headphones List $70
TOSHIBA KT-VSI................................................  ssales
Personal portable cassette player with AM/FM stereo tuner pack. List $140
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Demos only - first come, first served!

UDXL-II-“S” Cassettes
• The ultimate 90 minute high bias
• cassette tape for high frequency

• sound reproduction.

j“£!Tlf5'

$2*

- College Station store has moved to:
BRYAN Hours: Monday thru Friday 10AM to 7PM; Saturday 10AM to 6PM

audio-technica 
i Phonograph Cartridge
| Diamond tipped magnetic car- 

■ tridge for superb sound and 
- longer album life. Model AT-7le, 
I List $50.

6^!o«Ju^olayrca;'sp'eakerTwV.h a20-oz. magnet. List 70^ ^ ^ 

sound level control. List $130 pr. Save 45%\
ROAOSTAR RS-921.................. ....................."T......................° '
2-way flush mount 25 watt 4" speaker system. List $60 pr.

................................................................................ p
Top-ot-the-\i’ne 100 watt 3-way 6"x9" car speakers. List $250 pr.
JENSEN J-1401 ....................................................................... P •
4" xtO" triaxtol (three-way) 45 watt thin mount speakers. List $130pr ^ ^

eW^m^xiaMiush mount lull range dual cone car speakers. List $40 pr

ACOUSTIC RESEARCH ARICS..................... ....................... S149-95 p '
Deluxe 100 watt rear deck 5V." stereo speakers. List $290 pr.
ACOUSTIC RESEARCH ARIMS.............................................$18B.#» P
2 way 4" car stereo speaker system. List $270 pr. SAVE!

CLARION SE-310.................................................... •
3W dual cone 20 watt replacement dash stereo speakers

80watt6")£" three way stereo speakers. List $140 Saye35W

$34.88 pr- 

.$88.88 pr.

?2..
HALFPR'cEDi

WHISTLER SAVE $100! 
Spectrum Radar Detertnr
The radar detector rafed!rimosT r
durtPit1 4 lndepentlent tests con- 
uc,tMcFlnst al1 cornpetitors

195

List $350. TOP RATED! Mm

3601 East 29th Street................ 846-1768
'formerly Dyer Electronics in Brookwood Square

List prices shown in this ad are usually the 
manufacturers suggested selling prices. 
Although our normal retail prices are 
usually below manufacturers list prices, 
the prices listed in this ad offer outstanding 
savings to our customers in our opinion I

CASH ONLY ON SOME ITEMS! 
Cash Items (5% extra with l 

ot Credit Card)

Some demos, first come-first served!

NOT ALL ITEMS AT ALL STORES, NO RAINCHECKS, PLEASE!

their coal industry subsidies and we 
want subsidies from (Prime Minister 
Margaret) Thatcher.” he said.

Scargill said the union would meet 
Friday with steelworkers to appeal 
for their support in the strike, now 
in its 16th week.

The Trades Union Congress, or
ganizers of the march through Lon
don dubbed the “Day of Action,” 
claimed about 30,000 people took 
part to show support for the miners. 
Police, however, estimated the 
marchers numbered 10,000 to 
15,000.

Office workers leaned out of win
dows and lined the sidewalks as 
marchers passed by chanting "Mag
gie, Maggie, Maggie, Out, Out, 
Out,” referring to Thatcher.

Many displayed yellow “Coal not 
Dole” badges and carried “MacGre

gor-Maggie’s muppet” posten, 
erring to Ian MacGregor to to 
the state-run National CoalBte.

About 130,000 miners wc 
strike to protest the coal board! 
posed plan to shut down20pi! 
lay off 20,000 workers in antSi 
make the coal industry profnaH 

In support of the minersc 
the National Union of Railwi 
called a one-day work stoppagq 
rupting morningcommutersm 

In support of the miners' 
the National Union of Railxn 
called a one-day work stoppagt 
rupting morning commuter» 
into London. Union leaden 
dieted the job action would 
worse problems in the evening 

Subway and bus workers, 
ever, virtually ignored the 
walk out.

MSC Barber Shop
Located on the Texas A&M Universih 

Campus
Hours: Monday-Friday 8a.m.-5p.m

846-0629
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I PizzaworksJ
Friday After Noon Club

500 Pints $2.00 Pitcher
$1 Import Bottles

A
696-DAVE

326 Jersey St. 
(Next to Rother’s Bookstore)

OPEN 11 a.m.

2 Bdnn./2 Bath $435

FREE Cable and HBO
• Pool • Basketball
• Sand Volleyball

• 24-Hr. Emergency
Maintenance

• On Shuttle Bus Route 
Large Walk-In Closets

• W/D Connections
• Small Pets Welcome

603 S.W. Pkwy. 
College Station 

696-9771

m
METRO PROPERTIES MANAGEMENT INC

NAG

NEWPORT offers apad 
ment condominiums 
lease this summer and i 
Two and three bedri# 
floor plans available, 
pletely furnished, inc 
washer and dryer, coveid 
parking, 24-Hr. Emergen1 
maintenance and secii!'i' 
access.

402 Nagle 
College Station 

846-8960

m
METRO PROPERTIES MANAGE MINT WC


